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With the deepening of the population aging in China, the society and government
focus on how to make sure everyone could spend old-age well. The aging industry
becomes a new investment hot land. The promotion of the utilization of the aging
assistance product, can conducive to improving the self-care ability of the elderly,
raising the service level of aging facilities, include day care center and nursing home
and so on; in the meanwhile, the development of aging assistance product
manufacturing is contribute to transfer the excess capacity, and to promote
employment and economic development.
This paper is based on the welfare pluralism and the consumer decision process
theory, make the questionnaire survey of urban and rural elderly people in
Shijiazhuang City, Pu'er City and Xi'ning City, and analyzes the utilization status of
the aging assistance products in the six dimensions of the elderly, including the
individual characteristics, economic status, health status, social security, family
support and market supply Influencing factors. And put forward recommendations to
promote the development of the aging assistance product manufacturing.
The study shows that: (1) the utilization status of the aging assistance products is
low, only 30.58% of the elderly have consumption of the aging assistance products; (2)
chi-square test results show that that there are significant differences in the utilization
of the aging assistance products, such as household registration type, educational level,
personality characteristics, personal monthly income, health status, and whether
children provide life care, product supply and price perception; (3) logistic regression
results show that the following factors make significant effects: personality
characteristics, personal monthly income, whether has bank deposits, health status,














In order to promote the development of the aging assistance product
manufacturing, the government, the market, the family and the community should
work together. The government needs to strengthen the market guidance and
supervision, improve the social security system, build the information service system,
introduce the encouragement policies to encourage the family to play the role of
elderly-care. The market need to improve product research and development
capabilities, improve product distribution channels, and ameliorate the pricing
mechanism.
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速（如图 1）。2000 年，我国迈入人口老龄化③社会，65 岁及以上人口占总人口








天，人口总数过亿的国家也仅有 13 个⑤。至 2015 年，老年人口数量达 143,860
千人，相当于俄罗斯的人口总数，而我国的老年人口占世界老年人口（607,729
千人）的比重也达到了 23.67%的高位⑥。2025老年人口数量突破 2亿达 200,603
① 2010年中国第六次人口普查资料显示，中国人口总和生育率为 1.18，大大低于人口更替水平下的人口
总和生育率 2.11。
② 中国统计年鉴 2016 资料显示，1981 年中国人口平均预期寿命为 67.77 岁，男性和女性平均预期寿命分
别为 66.28岁和 69.27 岁；至 2015 年，中国人口平均预期寿命延长为至 76.34 岁，男性和女性平均预期寿
命分别延长至 73.64岁和 79.43 岁；34 年间，人均预期寿命延长了 8.57 岁，男性和女性分别延长了 7.36 岁
和 10.16岁。




















千人；2035，老年人口数量则将近 3 亿为 299,293千人，中国老年人口占世界老








































































甚短，2011 年开始经济增速持续下降。2009年 8 月 26日，国务院召开常务会议，
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